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Mm. John R. MuntKomery and two
sons left today for Portland for a
visit. v

Mm. Byron N. Hawks has been a
Kuest of Athena friends the past
week, having come up from Portland
Sunday with Ir. Fred Ueuallen and
family by automobile. Mr. and Mrs-Haw-

had come up to the metro-poll- s

from their home in Astoria on

Always pm
to serve you best

1 Man on the floor to care for your
every want. DAY OR NIGHT

Gars Repaired
Gars Stored

Gars washed and oiled on short notice

the car
of features

a short business trip. Mr. Hawks has
recovered from a protracted and pain
ful illness occasioned by blood pois
oning from" an ulcerated tooth
Athena Press.

Mrs. B. Parlett and son Segal will
leave tomorrow for an extended
eastern trio which will keep them
away until September.

A numbei of Pendleton friend?
are receiving cards announcing theIN the latest MITCHELLS there are 31 features jj

nearly all cars omit. m graduation from the Terre Haute,
Ind., hiffh school of Miss Mary
Elisabeth leasts, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Laata, formerly promi-
nent Pendleton residents, but who
now make their home in the eastern
city. Mia Laata who Is only lfl years
ild, is aulo a "clever musician. PENNSYLVANIA and UNITED STATES

TIRESSIXES
Accessories, Lubricants, Gasoline, Water and Air

Interesting reports from the dele-
gates who attended the strand lodfff
assembly at Eugene featured the
meeting of Pauline rtebekah Lodse
No. j3 In Odd Fellows hall last even-
ing. Following the regular session,
a JoHy social hour was enjoyed with
refreshments of Ice 'erenm and cake.
There was a targe attendance.

Tne various club presidents of the
city have been chosen as patronesses
of the jitney dance which will be
given in Happy Canyon on June by
the ctub room furnishing committee.
The affair has for Its object the rais-
ing of funds to buy furniture for the
club room of the county library an'J
it is hoped that a goodly sum will be
realized. The public is cordially in- -
vited.

These include a power tire pump, a dashboard
engine primer,. reversible headlights, a ball-beari-

steering gear, Bate shock absorbing springs,
etc

In luxury and beauty these cars excel most ri-

vals by some 24 per. cent.
. The .finish is wondrously enduring. The leather

is extra-grad- e. The upholstery is plaited, the
cushion springs are deep. These are handles for
entering, a light in the tonneau, a locked compart-
ment for valuables, etc We examined 257 models
to combine in these Mitchells all the known at-

tractions.
The present Mitchell standard for all important

parts is 100 per cent over-strengt- h.

AH safety parts are vastly oversixe. Over 440
parts are built of toughened steel. Parts which
get a major strain are built of Chrome-Vanadiu-

Gears are tested for 50,000 pounds per tooth. And
in two years not one rear spring has broken. Yet
Mitchell owners never buy shock absorbers to as-
sist the riding qualities.

FOR LIFETIME CARS
Our chief est extra, and most costly, is this 100

per cent over-strengt- h. Nobody asked for that.
But three years ago, of our own volition, we start-
ed" to double our margins of safety. The trend
toward lightness, in our opinion, had sacrificed
endurance.

The result, we believe, is a lifetime car. And
experts agree with us. Many famous engineers

COMING!
inMfTifE FIVE

TWO SIZES
M1TCIIFI.1 a. roomy.

Six, with 127-In- wheel-bas- e

and a highly developed
motor.

$1575
P. O. B. Pendleton.

Alo a now Clnb KoadHtrr.

MITCHI'XIi Jt'NIOK a
Six on similar lines, with

h wheelbane and a
motor "4 inch smaller

bore.

$1310
P. O. B. Pendleton.

Also six fttytes of enclosed and
convertible bodies.

Jlnll!!UUU U lh TON
Will be here in about ten days

Wait for it.Watch for it.
Don't fail to see it.

Mrs. C. J. Smith of Portland Is
here as a guest of her sinter, Mrs. H.
K, Ringo, and is assisting at the tea
being given by Mrs. Ringo this aft
ernoon.

M. R. Cummings. of Harmon A
Oummlnics, general agents for the,
Penn Mutual, and C. A. Iaughridge,
eastern Oregon agent for the same
company, are here today. ,

t, K. Clark, livestock man of the
O.-- R- - A N., Is a visitor in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lewis of
Bcho are spending the day in Pen- -

dleton.
G. F. Metcalf was here yesterday

from his ranch on South Odd
Springs.

Pendleton Cadillac Auto Co,
have purchased the Mitchell since this standard
was adopted. Our dealer will show you a list of them.

McCOOK & BENTLEY CHANDLER WHITEtWCADILLAC DODGE BROS.

Water and Johnson Streets. Phone 530
323 E. Court Street Telephone 65

3C HE

, THAT IT WILL SOON BE POSSIBLE FOR EVERY HOME IN PENDLETON TO OWN

'FURNITURE OF PAilii 1U1 Ji 11

AND GOOD RUGS, FROM THE CHEAPEST CRASS RUGS TO THE BEST WILTONS, and you will not be charged exhorbitant prices, or compelled to send away because you refuse to take
If imm. jusi wnai you can gei wneiner it pieasea you or hi.

WE WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS ABOUTfl JUNE 9th
for in salesroom, and more is on the way. We will cater to all andSeveral carloads of the best values obtainable in te Furniture are now being arranged your viewing our want every

family to get acquainted with our fine stock and methods of doing business as soon as possible after our doors are thrown open.

article in our great stock is new. We are located in a new salesroom. We are new in your city, her. to ILT IMyr Willi
Wtlftl IUU WANT!WAIT Until We Open! ,uyhnd mU8t make good. We are going to give you a new deal.

CRAWFOR.D HEDGES
JUDD BUILDING, CORNER MAIN AND COURT STREETS.

ill!

HI


